
Knights Templar 
Conclave Sopn 

Grand Commandery to Meet 
in Omaha April 22, 

23. 24. 7 

The 53rd annual conclave of the 
grand commandery, Knights Templar 
of Nebraska, will meet at the Ma- 
sonic temple, Omaha, April 22, 23 and 
24. Official headquarters will be at 

Hotel Fnntenelle. 

There will be an informal reception 
at the hotel Wednesday, April 23, In 
the afternoop. In the evening an In- 
formal dinner will be glgon for the 

knight* and their ladles, following 
which there will lie a theater party. 

Thursday morning the grand com- 
■nandrry opening will he held at the 
Mt. Calvary commandery asylum nnd 
the traveling beauceant will be re- 
turned to Grand Commander Charges 
It. Green by the Mt. Zion 'command- 
ery No. 5. Platlsmouth. 

Parade in Afternoon. 
A1I the knight* will participate in 

a parade in the afternoon. A for- 
mal dinner will be given at the lla 
sonic temple in the etenlng. 

An automobile tour about Omaha 
will occupy Friday morning. Public 
installation of commandery officers 
will take place in the afternoon and 
Sir Charles H. Green will present the 
traveling beaucennt to the grand com- 

* 
.ia ndery. 

At the annual dinner Friday night 
Sir Charles H. Green will confer the 
t rder of the tempi* on a knight of 
Malta for Mt. Calvary commandery 
No. 1. 

Grand Officers. 
Grand commandery officers are 

Charles H. Green. Fremont, grand 
commander: Herbert A. Senter, Oma- 
ha, deputy grand commander; Janies 
M. Robertson, Plattsmouth, grand 
generalissimo: George T. Sprecher, 
Lincoln, grand captain general; Lewis 
E. Smith, Omaha, grand senior 
warden; Wilber W. Day, Lincoln, 
grand junior warden; Ralph M. Fa 
gan, St. Paul, grand prelate; George 
H. Thummel, Omaha, grand recorder: 
Francis E. White, Omaha, grand 
recorder; Henry E. Culbertson, Mc- 
Cook. grand standard bearer; Francis 
A, Mitchell, Hastings, grand sword 
liearer; Salmon H. Burrows, Kearney, 
grand warden; J. Harvey Mettlen, 
Bloomfield, grand captain of the 
guard: Wyman S. Clapp, Kearney, in- 

spector general. 
Mt. Calvary commander;' of Omaha 

will be host to the convention. 
Daniel A Johnson is eminent com- 

mander of the local chapter. 

Pawnee City Man 
Goes to Venezuela 

Pawnee City. March 27.—Don Brown 
of this .city, graduate of the engineer- 
ing college of the University of Ne- 
braska, la on his way to Maracaibo, 
Veneztielafcwhere he will be associated 
with the I,ago Petroleum company. 
Drown was taking post graduate work 

;-t Lincoln when he received the ap- 

pointment to the South American post 
on a three-year contract. Four other 
university engineers accompanied him. 

■ Cialr Clark, son of I. N. Clark, former 

superintend of s'hools here, has been 

in Venezuela for several months, en- 

gaged in geological work. 

Pair Sentenced for Theft. 
One for Forgery at Auburn 
Auburn. March 27."—District court 

pennlon here haw closed. Arthur Duf- 

fers, Jr., and Haith were found 

guilty of theft of wheat at the farm 
of Fremont .Todrv north of Auburn. 
Duffer vraft sent to the boy** indus- 
trial school at Kearney and Haith 
W3*t sentenced to one and a half to 

tViO and a half years In the state re- 

formatory at lilncoln. Frank Smith 
was found guilty of forgery on two 

■counts and was given a year In the 

penitentiary on each count. 

Mrs. Minnie Cox. 70. 
Dies at Hay Springs 

Table Rock, March 27.—News has 
reached here of the death at the home 
of her son, Stuart Tate, at Hay 
•Springs, Neb,, of Mrs. Minnie Cox. a 

long time resident of Table Rock. She 
wm a daughter of Dr. Cook, one of 
the earliest of the pioneers at Ne- 
braska City. Funeral services and in- 
terment were at Hay Springs She 
is eurvlved by two sons and two 

daughters. She was 7!>. 

Platte County Takes Lead 
in Tornado Relief Fund 

Columbus. March 27.—With total 
cash donations of $532.64 received 
and more coming In dally, Platte 

* county leaped into the lead among *11 
the counties of the state in the 
amount raised toward the relief of 
sufferers In the tornado area of Illi- 
nois and Indiana Ir. response to the 
general call Issued from central divi- 
sion headquarters of the American 
Red Cro*s. 
* ~ --— 

Boy Scout Movement 
Sunday School Ally. 

Soy* Rev. T. M. Pyle 
_:—.— -:—/ 
Columbu*, March 27.—"The Boy 

Scout movement 1* t lie* Sunday 
school’* greatest ally,’’ declare* Rev. 
T. M. Pyle, paetor of the First Baptist 
church here, and father of the scout 

o>(sanitation In Columbus. Mr, Pyle 
Is completing arrangements for 

launching a movement to Interest 
every one of the 300 Baptist rhurclie* 
in Nebraska In forming at least one 

troop of Boy Scout* In connection 
with Its Sunday school. 

When he organized Scout Troop No, 
1 here two .tear* ago, there w ere only 
four boy* of age* 12 to 14, inclusive, 
identified with hi* Sunday school. He 
row has 22 In one class, the largest 
claes of boys of that nge In any Bap- 
tist church In the stale. 

"The scout troop did It.” Rev. Mr. 
Pyle declared. Since he formed troop 
No. 1, other churches and the T. M. 
C. A. have formed three other troop*. 
*o that Coluinhus now ha* a scout 
battalion. 

Bridgeport. March 27 With hut 
one opposing vole, the Bridgeport 
Council of Boy Scout* voted to with 
draw from fit* Platte valley area of 

•coute, at the end of the present fiscal 

year, June 30, and continue activity 
of th# two troop* here Independent 
of outslue assistance. There si e now 

go bojs ready for active scout work 

|n th* two Uovps. • 

Girl’s Back Broken as Auto Turtles, 
She Smiles, Talks of Others, Though 

She’s Paralyzed From Waist Down 
Without a moment * yarning, » 

small but vital part of the steering 
gear of an automobile snapped. The 

next moment a small but vital part 
of a girl's spinal cord snapped. 

That was last Sunday. 
Friday morning, five days laier, the 

girl, Tilde Kacin, 20, parted her lips 
In a smile of hope as her pretty eyes 
danced about her ivory-white ward in 
Nicholas Beun hospital. 

While It was a smile born In the 
bosom of hope, it also carried a mes- 

sage of a high spirited girl's bravery 
In the face of odds not any too en- 

couraging. 
Almost entirely paralyzed from the 

waistline down Miss Kacin, daughter 
of a retired farmer, Frank Kacin, of 
Clarkson, lies in Jier bed and thinks 
of her relatives and friends. Seldom 
she asks a arueslion concerning her 
own condition. She frequently asks 
for her brother. But the brother can- 
not answer. The physicians forbid 

— 

that. She must be alone with her 
nurse. 

When the mechanism of the steer- 

ing gear snapped Miss Kacin was 

thrown clear of the car as it turned 
turtle. The impact when she struck 
the ground severed her spinal cord. 
Her friend and driver of ttie car, Jne 
Karl, also of Clarkson, was not in- 

jured. The accident occurred on an 

open road between Lee and Clarkson 
while the couple was motoring last 

Sunday afternoon.' 
Miss Kacin was hurried to the 

Nicholas Setm hospital and an opera- 
tion performed. Hr, C. II. Newell ex- 

plained that was about all surgeon's 
skill could do for a patient with u 

broken back. The rest, lie said, de- 

pends largely on nature. Of course, 

the citations are Ttllie "ill live. The 

big question is whether the paralyzed 
legs will ever again be normal. That’s 
the question Hr. Newell said time 

alone could answer. 

But Tillie’s smile of hope will help 
a lot. The doctor said so.__^ 

M’COY GIVEN 3 
NEW SENTENCES! 

Los Angeles, March 27.—“Kid” Mc- 
Coy. ex pugilist, had three more peni- 
tentiary sentences added to his list In 
superior court here today. Hs a! 
ready is under sentence of from one 
to 10 years in prison as a result of 
his conviction of manslaughter in the 
shooting of Mrs. Theresa Mors here 
last August. 

Today he received two eentenres of 
from one to 14 years each on two 
counts of assault with Intent to com- 
mit murder, and one sentence of from 
six months to 10 years on a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon. 

The sentences today followed his 
recent .conviction in his shooting orgy- 
last August in a business district the 
day Mrs. More' body was discovered 
in her apartment with a bullet in the 
brain. 

Farmer Dead After Having 
Sleeping Sickness 3 Years 

Columbus, March, 27.—Sleeping sick- 
ness is ascribed by the attending 
physicians as the cause of the death 
of Sam Jmhof, prominent farmer of 
the Gruetll neighborhood in Platte 
county. He had been ill with the pe- 
culiar malady nearly three years and 
every known method of combating 
the disease had been tried without re- 

sults other than temporary prolonga- 
tion of life For months past he was 

entirely helpless. Funeral services 
were held Friday at the Gruetli Re- 
formed church. Mr. Jmhof leaves a 

wife, three sons and four daughters. 

Wymore Couple Steal 
Over to Iowa to Marry 

Wymore, March 27.—Jay W. Hay- 
den, clerk in the Burlington railway 
superintendent’s office at Wymore, 
and Miss Jessie Campbell of the same 

office, were married yesterday at the 
home of the groom's parents at Ruth- 
ven, la. They quietly slipped away 
from their friends at Wymore the 
previous day by train. The bride is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Campbell,.old residents of Wymore. 
Hayden is an ex-sprvice man. a mem- 

ber of the Wymore Gun club and 
prominent in American I.eglon affairs. 

Former Plattsmouth Girl 
Winner in Essay Contest 

Plattsmouth, March 27.-.Mrs, Eve- 
lyn F. Bpllvllle of Tracy. Minn., win- 
ner of first prize of $1,00(1 in the 
Country Gentleman's essay contest on 

"Why T I,Ike to Live in the Country,” 
Is a former Plattsmouth girl, Miss 

Evelyn Fherman. daughter of C. W. 
Fhertnan, well known pioneer Nebras- 
ka newspaper man and for many years 
owner of the Plattsmouth Journal. 

Wesleyan Student Gets 
Position as Instructor 

Table Rock, March 27— Harold 
Barnett, son of Mr. and Mr*. C. H 
Barnett, living ilti miles south of 
Table Rock, senior at Nebraska Wes- 
leyan university, who graduate* with 
the 1925 cla.se. has accepted an ap- 
pointment ** graduate Instructor In 
chemistry at a Minnesota university. 

• Baud Herald* Spring. 
Harvard. March 27.—Confident that 

spring haR arrived, the Saronvllle 
(Neb.) band opened the seaeon Wednes- 

day night with a concert In the street*. 
The band, comprised of two dozen 

players, gave a short advertising con- 

cert In the business section of this 
city after which their spokesmen In 
vlted sll Harvard to the village east 
of here for Its first hand concert, 

S. Y. A. Graveling Delayed. 
York. March 27.—As the federa’l en 

glnear wishes to change the routing 
of or the P Y. A. at York and York 

county people object, graveling of the 
P. Y. A. east and west of York has 
been held up. The York county board 
hsa approved of the graveling and M. 
O Mclgiughltn. congressman for this 
district, has been appealed to to g»t 
quick action on the project. 

Teachers Kngaged at Odell. 
Itentrice, March 27 The board o* 

education at Odell haa engaged the 
following teachers for the coming 
year; K. H. l.oomls, superintendent; 
Mias Clara, Comer, first aryl second 
grades; MIsn Martha Hchoenbeck, 
third and fourth grades. 

FORMER PRISON 
PRIEST INDICTED 

Atlanta, Match 27.—Father Thomas 

P. Hayden, former chaplain of the At- 

lanta federal penitentiary, and I*. J- 

Fletcher, former assistant warden, 
were indicted by a federal grand jury 
here today on charges Of receiving 
bribes from prisoners. 

Hayden and Fletcher were jointly 
chlrged in one Indictment with receiv- 

ing and accepting $2,500, through the 

agency of Emanual Susstiok, New 

York attorney, front Mannie Kessler 

and Morris Sweatwood of New York. 

Another indictment charged Fletch- 

er received $3,500 from Willie Haar. 

$5,000 from Mannie Kessler, through 
Graham Raughn, $2,500 from Kessler 

and $2,500 from Sweet wood. 

Plattsmouth lo Have 
Many New Teachers 

Plattsmouth. March 27.—The school 
board has undertaken the selection of 

new- teachers for the eon-Ang year to 

take the places of ever a dozen who 

have returned their contracts un- 

signed. Among those selected to date 

are: ,T. TV. Poynter of Peru Normal, 

high school principal: IV. D. McMahan 

of Peru Normal, commercial instruc- 

tor; T,. 5. Fager. Nebraska Wesleyan, 
music; Miss Delores Bossde, Univer- 

sity of Nebraska, English and dra- 

matic art: Miss Esther Delzell. daugh- 
ter of Dean Delzell of Peru Normal, 
history. Many grade teachers are yet 
to be selected. 

Rites Held at Columbus for 
Miss Elizabeth Sparhawk 

Columbus, March 27.—The funeral 
of Mies Elizabeth Sparhawk, 52. who 
died at Omaha following a two-days' 
attack of Influenza, was held at the 

Henry' Gass, jr., funeral home here 

Thursday. Service® were conducted 

by Rev. .T. S. Eudwrlg of the Church 

of God. Omaha, and Rev. Walter H. 

Riley of the Federated church, Co- 

lumbus. Miss Sparhawk was member 

of one of the pioneer families of this 

community and was for some ye^rs 
a teacher In the United States Indian 

school at Genoa, 

Work on Cheese Factory 
Projects Is Discontinued 

Bridgeport, March 27.—Organiza- 
tion work on cheese factories that 

were under progress in at least three 

communities in the North Platte sal- 

ley has suddenly ceased, since the 

visit of H. R. Lochry, United States 

government cheese specialist In the 

Department of Agriculture, to tills 

community, and his statements that 

there were not enough dairy cows in 

the entire valley lo support more than 

two cheese factories successfully. 

Wheat in Cage County 
Badly in Need of Rain 

Beatrice. Neb., March 27.—Farmers 
In this vicinity report that fully 50 

per cent of the wheat crop In Gage 
county appears to be dead, and some 

are sowing oats In the spots where 
the wheat failed to grow. They say 

that plenty of moisture and wnrm 

weather may change conditions per- 
cetlbly. 

Class of o2 to Graduate 
at Plattsmouth High School 
Plattsmouth. March 57.—Th* larg- 

est graduating class ever to go forth 
from Plattsmouth High school will 
finish this year, being comprised of 
52 members. 

ShotCcr Held for Pastor. 
Wymore. March 27.—A surprise and 

pound package gift shower was held 
In honor of the Rev. R. K. Powell, 
pastor of the Wymore Christian 
church, In the basement parlors of 
the church Thursday night. Over 100 
were In attendance at church supper 
and the pulpit platfmm was plied 
with foodstuffs. This Is th# second 
similar shower given Mr. Powell. It 
1* hla fifth year at. the church here. 

Noted Trap shoo ter III. 
Columbus, March 27.—IMn Bray, 

charter member of the Nebraska 
Trapshootsra' association, and prolia 
bly the only man who has attended 
every one of the annual state shoot* 
during the last, 48 jeers, la set lonely 
ill with heart trouble at hla home here. 

Constipation makes a sallow skin— 
drive it out with Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 

[tire—that 
is what Kellogg’* I*, 

Don't lot conafi- 100% hran. That I* why doctor* 
_-• _l » recommend It—they know It bring* potion racm ana result*. It has brought relief to 
ruin your baauty thousands when all else has failed. 

Kmahh You will like the nut-like flavor ono nm*"n- of Kellogg’s ALL-BKAN. Fat at 
least two tabiespoonfuls daily- ( onstipatjon can ruin your good i„ chronic cases, with every meal, 

health. Take no chances. Drive Heady-to-eat with milk or cream, 
it out and keep it out of your jsprinkle it over other cereal*. Fine 
system. Do not let its poisons wlth frujt,. Kellogg’s ALL-BKAN 
gather in your body poisons which 1(l mad(> in Battle f reek. Michigan, lend to over forty serious diseases. and gerve,| hy leading hotels and 
Unpleasant breath is a warning, restaurants everywhere. Sold by all So are pimples and blotchy skin. grocers. Get a package today. 

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN brings 
permanent relief in tha most 
chronic casrt, if eaten regularly. a ./id 
It Is guaranteed to do ao or your ffgUTf 
grocer returns the purchase price 

Only ALL-BRAN U wLoUy tffeo- * - ALL-BRAN 

Wheeler Indicted 
by Federal Jury 

Montana Senator ActummI ofj 
Conspiracy to Get Oil 

I,and Permits. 

Washington, March L’T.—Senator 

Burton K. Wheeler of Montana, Gor- 

don Cajnpbell an«l Kdwin H. Boot^i 
were Indicted here today by a federal 

grand jury on conspiracy charges. 
Mr. Campbell Is an oil land opera- 

tor in Mont ana. Mr. Booth Is a 

former solicitor of the Interior de- 
partment. 

The new indictments are based on 

charges relating to the securing of oil 
land permits In Montana and relate 
to transactions alleged to have taken 
place while Booth was In the Interior 
department. 

The indictment is tho second re 

turned against Wheeler and Campbell, 
they having been Indicted in Montana 
on charges involving allegations that 
Mr. Wheeler Improperly represented 
Campbell before a government de 
partment. 

Initiation of the grand jury proceed- 
ings here some weeks ago caused a 

tlnrry In the senate, where some of 
Senator Wheeler's friends declared 
an effort was being made to transfer 
him across the continent for trial 
after he had been once Indicted In 
his home state on the same set of 
facts. 

Attorney Genera! Stone replied, 
however, that the new case was en- 

tirely independent of the Montana 
proceeding and related to acts which 
took place In the District of CoHtti|- 
gla. These acts, as detailed by gov- 
ernment counsel. Included art attempt 
by Senator Wheeler, acting with 
Campbell, 10 secure oil land permits 
through co-operation with Booth. 

A senate committee headed by Sena- 
tor Borah of Idaho, after hearings 
In which Booth and others testified, 
exonerated Senator Wheeler from 
wrongdoing. The government pressed 
its case In Montana, however, and a 

date during April was fixed for the 
trial. 

Headaches Front Slight Folds. 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
reliexe the Headache by curing the 
Cold. A Safe and Proven Remedy. 
The box bears the signature of E. W. 
Grove. 30c.—Advertisement. 

INFLUENZA 
[if As m preventive, melt And 
9 inhale night and morning — 

WICKS 
▼ VaroRub 

Ormr 17 Million Jarm Utmd Ymarly 

All* F.R I I*KMF.NT. 

KEEJ* LOOKING YOUNG 
It’s Easy—If You Know Dr. 

Edwards’ Olive Tablet*. 

The secret of keeping young is 
to feel young—to do this you must 
watch your liver and bowels— 
there's no need of having a sallow 
complexion—dark rings under your 
eyes—pimples—a bilious look in 
your* face—dull eyes with no 

sparkle. Your doctor will tell you 
ninety per cent of all sickness 
comes from inactive bowels and 
liver. 

Dr. Edwarde, e ■well-known physician 
in Ohio, perfected * vegetable compound 
mixed with olive oil to act on the liver 
end bowels which he gave to his patient* 
for veer*. 
Dr. Edward*' Olive Tablet*, the aubatl- 

tute for calomel, are gont’e in their action 
yet always effective. They bring about 
that natural buoyancy which all should 
etxjoy by toning up the I1v*r end clearing 
the system of impuritir*. 

Dr. Edward** Olive Tnblet* are known 
by their olive color. loe and 10c. 

,\T»Vrk7ivi 57vr' 

SICK 3 YEARS 
WITHOUT RELIEF 
Finally Found Health by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Columbia, S. C.—“Your medicine 

has done me so much jrood thst I feel 
like 1 owe my life 
to it. For three 
years 1 was aick 
and was treated 
by physicians, but 
they didn't seem 
to help me any. 
Then 1 took Lydia 
E. Pinkham'sVeg- 
etable Compound 
and got strong 
enough to do my 
housework, where 
before I was hard- 

ly able to be up. 1 have also taken 
tne Vegetable Compound during the 
Change of Life ana it has loft me in 
good neallh. I recommend it as the 
best medicine for women in the 
Change of Life and you can use these 
facts as a testimonial.”—Mrs. S. A. 
lloiXKY, R. F. I>. No. 4, Columbia. 
South Carolina. 

Why suffer for years with back- 
ache, nervousness, painful times and 
other ailments common to women : 
from early life to middle age, when ; 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
|x>und will bring relief? 

In a recent country-wide canvass 
of purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound over 200.000 
replies were received, and SW out of 
every 100 reported they were bene- 
fited by its use. 

COMINO MEN 
The first few years of a ch lid's 

# 
fife, how it is nourished and 
strengthened and with what, 
often foreshadows the degree of 
stamina and endurance in the 
coming man. 

ScolfsEmiilsion 
provides the growing child or th« 
adult rundown in hody or 

strength, with an abundance of 
vital -nourishment to maintain 
health and strength. 

Scott's Emulsion helps 
you stote up reserves of 
resistance and strength. 
■astS ft Bewsc Blsqmgftg, g. J. I ffit J 

The M. E. Smith & Co. Bankupt 
Stocks Placed on Sale Saturday 
M. E. Smith & Co.BetterBeau Brummel Shidsl 

$3.50 up to $4 Beau Brummel 

SHIRTS 
He famous well known high grade shirt— | 
ttoription is unnecessary—everyone knows. 
have not offered such amazing shirt values 
years. \\> are sclfttur them at this low price 
cause of the extraordinary purchase from the 
E. Smith & Co. bankrupt stock. Think of it. 
thousand dozen Beau Brummel shirts. 

Store for Mon. ^ 

75c Men s Siik Hose 81.50 Men's Union Men's Half Hose, Ideal Work Shirts,! 75c Mens Athletic Men's Fiber 

Pair, 48c Suits- 95c Pair’19c 79c Union Suit., 39c Silk Hose, 3 Pairs 
From the M. E. Smith From the >f. E. All the men s high for $1.00 

Men’s pure' silk stork. Fine knit, also <<nlith stopk. The grade blue and gray I AI1 ,he men S j 
hose from the M ! high 8rari* athletlC well known “Bear 'hambray shirts, also; athletic union suits,; All the high grade 
™ 

. 
V suits: spring and sum- khaki colors; from the nainsook. size8 34 I fiber silk hose; all 

E. Smith stock. In mer weights. All Dr“,m' ah colors 
M E Smith gtock| 

Sizes, fl.50 and *1.75 and all sizes. 3oc Regular $1.25 values to 44. All in one \ colors an,J a11 s,z<?8- 

a special sale lor vajueg# values. All in one lot. | jot Regular price 45c a 

Saturday. Main Fl««p. Main Floor. Main Floor. Main Floor. pair. 

Grocery 
and 

Market 
SALES 

For 
Saturday 

JO lb*. Beat Granulated Sugar 
for .68* 

4 lbs. Macaroni for .... 25* 
Not Over 12 lb*, to Customer. 

Tet Milk, 3 cans for .. 27* 

4 lbs. fancy Blue Rose Rice 
for only .. .30* I 

Tomatoes, size 2 can for 11* 
Diamond H Flour, 48-lb. 

sack for .92.45 
Omar Wonder Flour. 48-lb. 

sack for.92.48 
I HIITM AMi VEGETABLES 

Fancy Cooking rotator*. 15 
lbs. to the peck.25* 

Fancy Asparagus, lb, 30* 

Hothouse Cucumbers, 
each 15* 

Florida Grapefruit, ea....5* 
Turnips, Beets or Carrots, 

pey bunch .74* 

Texss Spinach, pound .10* 
Navel Orange*, doi.20* 

SLAKKKT 

Fresh Dressed Young Hens, 
psr pound .284* 

Fancy Steer Rolled Rib Roast 
at per pound.234* 

Fancy Steer Shoulder Roast, 
psr pound ... .154* I 

Fancy Steer Pot Roast, per 
pound.114* 

Fancy Milk Veal Roast, lb— 
15* «"d 17* 

Small Lean Fork Roast, per 
/ pound .154* 

Morris’ Sugar Cured Match- 
less Lean Bacon .. 304* 

Armour’s Small Star Skinned 
Hams, pound.324* 

Tropic or Anchor Nut Oleo- j 
margarine, 2 pounds, 43< I 

Selected Fresh Country1 P.'ggi 
per dozen.204' 

Fancy No. 1 Tub Creamer 
Butter, pound .34'v 

Fancy Wlsconatu Full Crean 
Cheese, pound.31 4( 

Our Own Make Mayonnaise 
and Thousand Island 
Dressing, 4 Tint for 120* 

TEA AN H t tIEEEE 
M A. .1 Blend Coffee, lb., 50* 

2 pounds for .. ... 68* I 
Excello Brand Coffee. 15* 

3 pound* for .. 91..30 
XXXX Santos Coffee, 

pound ... 35* I 
3 pounds for .. ... 91.00 

Fancy English Breakfast Tea, 
per pound .,. .50* I 

Tea Siftings, 2 lbs for 35* 
tlicnkf**l Cocoa, pound 141* 

3 pound* for 25* 
l.xtrn Choice I eg* <>f M«nlh- 

down Million, pound, 120* 
l.xtrn 1 hidee Ingllxh Mul- 

len I hep*, pound 125* 

New Novelty 

Footwear 

I In all the new styles ami color combinations. Hiirh. low and medium 
heels. Clever innovations out fur the first time this season. 

Ladies’ Oxfords and 
Pumps 

$1.79 
Oxfords, cut out and strap 
pumps, patent, calf and kid. 
Colors, tan and black. 

BOYS’ TENNIS SHOES 
< repe sole, sizes *J', •> up. Baseball given free—vvith purchase of eaeh 
pair of tennis shoes at $1.9?. Colors white anil d*"| QQ 
browp. Special.. 

MEN’S OXFORDS ' 

Come in black, brown and tan. calf and kid, new styles, latest cuts. 
Wonderful values at remarkable sav- d*Q QQ TO Qi QK 
ings at the season’s beginning .. tPTL»r/0 

l)fpRrtnfn<—*lftla Floor. 

M. E. Smith’s 
Leather Goods 

Leather Bags 
Leather bags: all new ; regular 

$5.00 and $7.50 values, #2.2ft 
Leather bags; regular $3.50 val- 

ues: pouch and flat bags, it 
only, each.S1.7B 

$3.50 Jewelry Specials, $1.00 
Pearla. lndestwictthle; endless 
pearl chains, 50-inch: pearl and 
pastel colors; 30-Inch necklaces, 
novelties of the very smartest 
showing. 

Rings, Rings—Novelty Rings 
60c and $1.00 

Hold filled and sterling stiver. 
I.srgest stock ever shown In 
Omaha. Visit our booth. 

MhIr f loor. 

Specials in 

Wall Paper 
Exceptional saving opportunity 
Just at the time when you are in- 
terested in decorating your home. 

Papers for halls, dining rooms, 

parlors, bedrooms and kitchens; 
stripes, all-overs and two-tones, 
values to 2tV. Sold only with 
border to match. CAe 
Per roll. Oil 
30-lnch oatmeal In all wanted 
shades; blue, brown, golden gray 
and tan; regular Ik; beautiful 
cut-out borders to match. 
Special at per roll .1 

Better bedroom papers, including 
bird end chins patterns; plain and 
floral stripes, values to 39c. 
Pretty cut-out borders | 
to match. Per roll... Ill 

Boys’ Wear Sales for Saturday 
*10.00 MOV S’ *.|*A VI' MODI Mils 

Well tailored; fur all around wear; Norfolk, belled model*; fa- U»i» Qjr brie* built for bard wear neal. serviceable color* Sires « to 17 «rO«e/«J 
M. E. SMITH’S HO A S’ III 01 Ms l> I HO I0W II,'ll 10 | oi s 

Hundred* of blouses to select from. Light and dark colors; t>ercales, 
madras and blue < hnmbrsys. She* 6 to 1 »)Q "I* 
Very epeclnlly priced at nnl\. Ol/C 

M. I. SMITH BOVS* “KKAKsMN" HOSll l!A 
Stockings built for hard wear. Brown and black color. 
Hire* 6 to" 11. Specially priced at per p»lr. dK/C 

M. E. SMITH "M A SI 0" BOAS’ I MtERMEAR 
Medium weight; knit union suits; short 
■leaves; knee length. Site., dQ_ 
IS to SA. Very *pe< 1*1 .. ‘X*/L 

rhlnt rtaar. 

BOVS’ M VsII SI ITS 

1.500 bor- wash still *t ona low price 
Kveiv mother's opportunity to supply her 
lad with theti beautiful wash salts for the 
boy'a present futura needs These 
suit* at» to tba Ollvat ftM tad Middy 
styles in a Istgr arlety of coles and 

■ b i a I Ion tad solid color ef- 

fects Neatly trimmed Si rs QTgw 
,i 10 < \..y special 

» 

M.E. I 
Smith’s 
Sales 

For 
Saturday 

TOILET GOODS FOR ». 

SATURDAY 
75c Melba. Love Me Face 

Powder .... .59* I 
50c Melba Boquet Face Pow- 

dpr 39* 
50c Mavis Face Powder 29* i 
$1.00 Ramses Face Powder, 
for.59* 

25c Powder Puffs .9* 
25c Assorted Talcum Powder, 

for ..19* 
50c Watkins’ Shampoo 35* 
75c Hospital Cotton, 1-lb, 

for .49* 
$2.50 Lunch Kits ...51.35 
25c Hair Brushes .10* * 

Aloha Palm Soap.5^ 
60c Kotey Sanitary .Napkins, 

for .‘... 39* 
$1.00 Lemon Cream ... 95* I 
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush, 
*or.29* ■ 

50c Tooth Paste.31c 
35c Rouge .... .19* I 
$1.00 Twin Compacts 59* 
50c Single Compact ...29* 
75c Twin Compact.39* 
$1.50 Djer Kiss Toilet Water. 
.79* 

75c Violet Water.59* 
$2.00 Aniure Royal Face Pow- 

d»r .79* 
25c \ iolet Face Fowder 10* 
*. E. SRlTH GLUTS STOCE 
ON SAI.E AT LESS THAN ) 

H \l.l PRICE. 
$1 50 to $2.25 Gloves on sale 

In two big lots. 
1st I>ot— $1.25 and $1.50 »al- 

u<*s .59* 
Long silk, embroidered cuff, 

chamoise suede and novelty 
gauntlet, all at .59* 

2nd Lot—$2.25 values 95<* 
Sixteen button, plain and 

fancy tucked silks, white 
and colored kids, all go at 
pair 95* I I 

Now embroidered cuff, 
French kids — 

53.50 to 90.00 

RIBBONS 
From the M. F Smith Stock. 
35c to 45c values, yd. ... 15* f 
Extra wide taffeta, satins and 

heavy moire. 

1 A DIES' NEt HBE AR. 

$3,541 NEB SU.K SC ARES— 
S2.95 

In fancy printed crepes, and 
plain colors. 

7 Jo COLLAR AND CLEF 
SETS -39* 

In fancy lac* and embroid- 
ered 

$1*5# NEB i’OI I AK AND 
4 l EE SET* 95* 

A new line of fancy collar 
and Jabot ruffling* at vard— 

.59* to 91.25 

SUM* PROTO FRABFS 
95* 

In gold and silver mouldings, 
strong trame* 


